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A SANITARY STATEMENT.

The Annual Report of Health Com
missioner Eystr.

An IntereMlne Review of the Healtu
Department's Work lnrlnc the
Pant Veer, Inelndlnc Htatlntlca of

Ontarloua IHaeane. Births and
Ieath.

There Is no department of our munici-P- l
government bo important to us all as

that of the public health, the preserva-
tion of which is the first law of nature,
and all efforts made by the city and its
officers to promote our sanitary welfare,
are of the deepest interest to all. Though
the city has once been thwarted by legal
process in its efforts to insure healthy
food, it i, nevertheless, not disheartened,
and few cities in the west have their san-

itary welfare" as well guarded and regu-
lated as Rock Island's is today. The re-

port of Health Commissioner Eyster sub-

mitted to the city council at its Monday
night's session, is an interesting review
of an extremely unfortunate year in re-

gard to the existence of disease prevail-
ing not only in Kock Island, but all over
the land, and attended generally by the
most serious results. The report treats
all these subjects pertaining to the de
partment thoroughly. It says:

I have the honor to herewith pre-
sent the annual report of the depxrt-nien- t

of health for the vear ending
April 30. 1890. The health of the city,
except as it has been affected by two en
demic outbreaks of disease and a wide
spread epidemic of mnuenzii, has been
exceedingly good, and despite the ulter-
ior effects of the outbreaks alluded to
me mortality ior me year will compare
very favorably with that of any city in
tbe country.

Beginning eariy in last summer, am
gradually increasing in intensity, the city
uiierea from an outbreak of

DIPHTHEBI.V AND IXFI.rF.N7A,
which proved the most severe, wij.
spread and fatal that has ever inflicted
itself upon us, resulting, as will been by
tie tables submitted further on, in the
production of 222 cases of the
disease in the course of the year. The
utmost efforts were used by the
department to prevent its spread and
terminate its existence in the way of 10
lation and disinfection, but under the
present conditions and existing city or
dinances, it is very difficult, if not im
posmuie, to tuorou",uiy isolate cses. or
satisfactorily disinfect premises uonn
which the disease exists. A circilar of
warning against the exposure of others to
the disease and advice bs to the ilisinfcc
non 01 premises was issued, and a copy
01 It bag been sent to the householder to
Kether with placarJa for the house im
mediately upon the report of a case
This has been well received and followei
by the families to whom it has been
sent, and it is thought that it has ha
much good influence in curtailing the
spread of tbe disease. AlthMicli it is
recognized mat uiputheria is produced by
aspecinc cause which is highly conta
gious, yet I am convinced that that this
cause is often produced de novo in wells
contaminated by the drainage of impure
matter from privy vault?, cesspools, de
composing vegetable matter, etc. ; it has.
therefore, been my policy to recommend
as far as practicable to discontinue wells
and use tbe river water. Absolute iso
lation of cases, careful disinfection of
premises, the use of pure water, and
strict sanitary c'eanliness of the civ
would I think in time eradicate this dread
disease from our midst. About tbe first
of January the epidemic ofcatarrhal fever
or influenza, popularly known as ' La
Orippe," in the course of its rapid tour of
tne civilized world, mane its appearance
in tbe city, and very quickly affected a
large proportion ot the community, al-
though I am pleased to say that the mor
tality rrom It was very small, and its du
ration limited to a very short time,

AT THE COLLEGE.
One other outbreak of disease

has occurred during the year, which,
inougn conunea to the persons
living in a single building. has
quite seriously affected the interests
of one of our public institutions and
caused the death of a number of persons.
About the first of April a number of the
students of Augustana college were at-
tacked by typhoid fever, which extending,
has resulted in the development of a
considerable number of cases among the
students who remained here, and a still
further number among those who went to
their homes at a distance. Shortly af-
ter the appearance of the disease the col-
lege authorities called upon the health
department to investigate its origin and
cause. I gave the matter moat careful
consideration, and after thorough inves-
tigation of the food and water used, the
previous history of those affected, and
the sanitary condition of the building, 1
was convinced that the cause of the dis-
ease undoubtedly arose from defective
plumbing and sewerage, and the conse-que- nt

presence of sewer gas throughout
tbe affected building. I found tne dis-
charge pipes within the building con- -

structeu of common drain tile, which
throughout its course was leaky at joints
and broken in numerous places by large
noies, allowing the unobstructed escape
or sewer gas, which had undoubtedly
permeated the entire building, and in my
opinion,constituted tbe cause of the severe
and extensive outbreak of sickness among
the students. Advice as to the nroDer
renovation of the sewerage and care of
the building was given to the collego
authorities which is being carefully car-
ried out, and will, I think, remove all
danger of any further trouble and put the
Duuuing in gooa sanitary and healthy
vuuuiuun.

OAKUAME.
One of the most important elements in

the aanitary care of the city is the prompt
removal of garbage and slops. It needs
no argument to conyince us that it ia not
proper or conducive to good health to
allow organic waste In any form to ac
cumulate euuer in me interior of our
dwellings or in their immediate yicinity.
mature nas given us a sense which is dia
gusted with such practices and it requires
no high degree of refinement to condemn
them from the tribunal of good taste
alone without recourse to hverenic laws

It teems strange then that so many of
our citizens should be culpably neglecU
rul in the proper care of their house waste
for removal by the wagons provided by
the city for that purpose. I am pleased
to say that this carelessness is diminish
ing and it is hoped that a proper policy
will induce the people to keep their house
waste in such shape that it can be nrnmnt.
ly removed and not remain in their yards It:5u aueys to decay and pollute the at
mosouere 01 tne city witn poisonous
miasms inimical to the health of its inhabs 1

Itanta. In the prosecution of the work
of collecting the garbage last season we
were seriously hampered by the distance

.to be travelled to the city dump boat
which was located at tbe extreme lower
limits of the city, making it almost im-
possible for tbe two teams employed to
satisfactorily do tbe work. This diff-
iculty has been remedied and we are satis-fle- d

that with the present location of tbe
boat the two wagons used will be fully
equal to the work and will promptly and

7

rapidly remove the garbage and slops as
they accumulate. It was found neces-
sary to make rather extensive repairs to
the garbage boxes both at the beginning t
of last season and preparatory to this. I
have investigated the use of iron tanks to
replace the present wooden boxes, but
nnd that tbey are not considered a sue
cess where tbey have been used as tbe
acids of fermentation in the slops rusts
and corrodes the iron wearing them out m
a very short time.

D0MP BOAT.
As I reported to the council last fall,

la. a auwas round wnen ue dump boat was
put upon the ways at the close of the
season that extensive repairs were needed
upon it in order to preserve it in proper
condition ror use. 1 was authorized by
vuo council at mat time to nave the re
pairs recommended made; this has been
done, though the expense' for lhe work
has considerably exceeded the estimate of
cost made by the ship builders at that
time. The boat now, however, is in ex-
ceedingly good condition and should not
entail any expense for repairs for
several years to come. With the
consent of the mayor, I have located it
for the present between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, a location which will
enable the city lo use it to the most

advantage and to the best inter
ests of the purpose for which it is intend
ed. I feel sure that it can be maintained
there in such condition thit it need not
prove unpleasant or injurious to anyone

WATER.
10 the water obtained from our city

system of waterworks, I am well satisfied
the people of the city may olt:iin Hip
most potable and least dangerous that is
available at the present time. Tbe water
as delivered to consumers is a reasonably
pure water and far superior to that ol
tamed in most cities throughout the
country. The construction of a reservoir
would undoubtedly improve it in tinny
respects. I am firmly convinced that a
large proportion of the disease occurring
in the city arises solely from the use of
water obtained from wells contaminated
by impure matter from privy vaiilts.eess- -
pools, bouse drains, stables and other
surface drainage.

There is a widespread belief that water
becomes purified by filtration through the
soil. This is true, but only to a limited
extent. I be soil becomes very rapidly
saiuraieu wiin material ot a dangerous
character to have in our drinking water,
and when this occurs with the absence of
tbe oxygenating power of the air and
sun, the water passing through it to sun
ply our wells is constantly carrying wrh
11 impure matter which surely endangers
tne health of those who use it. Such is
undoubtedly the condition of tiio soil
throughout a large part of this city, and
just as certainly is the water of the wells
contaminated by its condition. I there
fore deem it the policy best lo be pursued
mat. me city should extend its water sor-vic- e

to all points as rapidly as possible
and make its use popular with the people
by all p cans within its power.

sewehs.
I would most earnestly recommend t na

me extension ot tbe sewer system
throughout tbe city be juhed h rapidlv
as circumstances will permit. The privy
vault system of disposing of animal cx- -

cremcut as it has been allowed in the
past and is pursued at the present time in
mis city, is a nuisance to the senses and
a constant menace to the health of the
people. Some moans should be provided
lor tbe prompt removal from a populous
locality, 01 human excrement and anima!
waste, and in the present light of sanita-
ry science, well constructed and properly
regulated sewer systems seem the best
means U accomplish the purpose de-
sired.

I submit the following
ESTIMATE OF EXI'IIN.-K- S

for the department for tbe year beginning
May 1st, 18110:
liarhaL'e fl.i "iii iiCur of ilum'p bust
itepairoiu iinnip ho it('hain for dnuiti host :ll

aceine points imPruning
Kerordln" vit.il afHiisti.'-- "1 IKI
Halnry of henlili conimi..iiiti MJ ll.Onitlll'fllt. tiHIIIMII innmnces, etc JKI.T1

$.'."1111 (

THE YEARS WOUK.
During the year the following work

was done under the supervision of the
department:
Nuisances itunectcl !;Nuisances abated . ...
Vaccination mail.i
Calls for irarhajfe il.lM)

oiuiior garlng. llcS'aults cleaned ' ll'lljvi lor tilled
Low lot (lrniui'tl i

COXTAonN .

The record of contagious diseases
shows 24C altogether, of which 223 were
diphtheria and 24 scarlet feyer. IJoth
diseases were more prevalent in October.
when 0 cases were reported. In May
there were C and in January the sime
number. The First ward had 28 cases of
diphtheria and 1 of scarlet fever; the Sec
ond, :j'J of diphtheria and 9 of scarlet
fever; the Third, C'J of diphtheria and 4
of scarlet fever; the Fourth, 18 of diph-
theria and none of scarlet fever; the
Fifth. 20 of diphtheria and 2 of scarlet
fever; the Sixth, 46 of diphtheria and M

of scarlet fever; the Seventh, 32 of
diphtheria and 4 of scarlet feyer.
The Fourth ward has been the most
fortunate the past year as to both
diseases, while the Sixth has had the
greatest number of diphtheria cases and
the Second the most scarlet fever.

BIRTHS.

There were 269 births during the year.
27 in tue first ward, 43 in the Second,
37 in the Third, 29 in the Fourth, 39 in
the Fifth, 51 in the' Sixth, and 33 in the
Seventh.

VITAL STATISTICS.

lhe number of deaths was 194, of
which forty-fiv- e were from diphtheria.
but there were no fatal cases of scarlet
fever. Ten died of consumption, nine of
membranous croup, nine of the Rus3ian
pneumonia, five from old age, eight from
typhoid fever, one from suicide, three
" "uiug, anu merest irom various
tils and ailments.

a
Beware of Oinuuenti for Catarru Thai Contain

Mercury.
as mercury wid surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system wben entering it through the mu
cous surfaces. Buch articles should
never oe usea except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
isoeney k uo., loieao, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acia uireciiy upon me oiooti ana mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's

atarrn iure be sure you pet the genuine.
is taken internally and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. .1 . Cbenev & Co.
kjz7 cum uj uruiTL'isis. ririee '.in nir.

- WJ r ruuiiie.

What u Cosu
Must be carefully considered bv tho
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood's SarsaDarilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "lOO doses one dollar." of
and a bottle taken according to direction
will average to last a month.

THE KOCK
IN ANTHONY COMSTOCK'. CLUTCHES

A Greek Author and Pnbllalier Get Into
Trouble.

Anthony Cornstook recently caused a book
of doubtful character to bo removed from all
the news stands in New York c ty, seized the
copies in possession of the publi ihera, and ar
rested Telemaque T. TimayenLi, president of
the Minerva rrinting coin pan , as the per-
son responsible for the issuo of ;ha objection
able volume.

Timayenis emigrated from Greece to tbe
United States about fifteen yara ago, and
after filling the chair of Greek and Latin

at Ha rvard opened
the New York
school of languages.
His most creditable
literai-- work has
been a history of
Greeca Some years
ago ai anonymous
book entitled "Tbe
origin dMr. Jacobs'
appeared, and
soon le aked out that
the G eek was the
author. Subse-
quently TiinayenU
wrote and publish

t. t. timayenis. ed "The American
Jew" and "J udas Iscariot," book of tbe same
character and general animus. It finally
became necessary for him to do his own
publishing and he started the Mi lerva Print
ing company.

limayenis has several times come into
prominence in other way3 than as an author,
A little over a year ago he was arrested on a
charge of attempting to shoot Mr. J. B. Dick'
son. Ho was also taken in custody about the
same date for an alleged embezr.lemont, but
matters were finally settled outskiethocourts.
lie is a member of tbo Nineteenth Centurv
club, nnd ns a writer and talker has displayed
great activity.

HE WORKED NIGHT AND DAY.

The Accusations Rronclit Agtiinst a New
Jersey Contractor.

The arrest of James George Tuthill at
Brooklyn, --V x., recently, created a vast
amount of flutter among the eitzens of the
pretty town of Montclair, N. J. They had
known Mr. Tutbill fur several years as
builder nml contractor who did good work
and was popular with the peoplo who met
him. During the period of M --. Tuthill
residence in the vil
lage his friendsand
neighbors sustained
frequent losses of
property, which
disapiieared in the
'most mysterious
manner from the
second story rooms
of t heir homes. No
one thought of co-
nnecting Tuthill
with the burglaries,
until the other day
a victim identified
the young contrac-
tor as the miduight J. U. TCTIltr.U
thief with whom he bad grappled 11 few hours
before. Tuthill's house was ware bed and a
quantity of stolen jewelry found in his eel
lur. He eluded arrest and went to Brooklyn
where the otlli-er- s found him. liespitethe
nppureniiy overwhelming weight (f tlieevi
deuce, he protests his innocence.

JULIA" AND "ROSA" WERE MEN.

I wo liie:ii;. ICmrnIs Swindle Nninberles
Wife Seekerti.

C'liarK-- Kerfel, a Germati, and Gi orgo Pot-tier-

a Frenchman, are under urress at Old
cago charged with using the mails lor fraud
ulent purposes, fhey were room mates and
they conceded a scheme by which to live
well and without work. In the French pa--

Irsoi tne country they inserted this adver-
tisement:i; r miss is u.'sinms or making a
maMi witli an honest man or a farmer. Aililrss
Julia Uinteti, l.Sli State street.

.1... r- - . ...nit-- .m iiiiiu imty-r- s 1110 IoJlo-wn- was
sent:

A pretty ( iermati jt irl desires to nmrrv 3n honest
man or fanner. Address ItosaMuller. 1,815 State
street.

ine men received iiumerou-- : ren'ies. and
under their female aliases entered num.
!... ..r . : .1 . . . - .

ui Mijti Muoiiiai eugagi'ineuis. n.eriel, as
llosji Muller, promised to liecome the wife of
seventeen eager Germans, while Pettier, as
lima iiurten, was under contract to twenty-
rour romantic and lonesome sons of sunn v
trance. Kuril correspondent, us fnt as ha

popped' the question, was teudt rly ap--
prouc111.11 on tne subject of sending railway
fare, so that "Julia" or It.isa" nii;:ht join
no inun ot tier Heart at once.

lue dollars Mowed in, and whilo the two
rascals lived high their dupes iu different
parts of the country roosted uround the de
pots waiting for the fair charmer who never
came. A iiostoflieo insiiector nt iTrftcafrn
icartieu ot tne swindle, and arrested 1 ho cou-
Bjuiui-n- s mo onier ny. tie secured over
two hundred letters from wife seekers, fifty
photographs nnd a clioiru collection of locks
of hair, ranging in hue from red to w jito.

WHY SHE SEEKS FREEDOM.

The Terrible Ordeal to Which a Wife W
Subjected.

A story with nil the interest and suspense
of the story of Bluebeard's lust wife was re
cently told by Mrs, Margaret J. Wh ilan in
her superior court bill for divorcii from
James helan, nt Chicago. From her mar
riage, Aug. IS, ISS.S, until Nor. 7, 18), her
story does not materially differ fn m the
hundreds of similar tales. She was beaten
nnd abused by her husband, who twice at-
tempted to kill her wi;h a Unifo.

Once he cut her dress from her back as she
wxs escaping, und again stublied a neighbor
who interfered to save her from alms. She
left him, hut returned on his promise of bet
ter behavior, bhe entered the house and fol
lowed him to a room. Too late she lioticed
that the knobs of the door had been removed
aud their places takeu by heavy staples,
which were fastened with telegraph wires and
padlocks. The terrified woman asked h ir hus-
band what he meant to do, and he tuned on
her and, seizing her by the hair, dragged her
to the floor. "Your minutes are numbered!"
he exclaimed. "I'ray now, for you have but
nve minutes to live."

bho knelt on the floor, with her hands
cloKed in prayer, and he ojteued a huge knife
nnd flourished it above her head. Tk time
was getting short, and Whelan turned to
shelf to change the clock to a more c nven- -
lent place to watch the minutes ns they
passed. As he turned his back Mrs. Whelan
sprang to her feet uud lenped throug 1 the
window to the street. She was serious ly in-
jured by her fall, but. was cared for by neigh-
bors. Judge Janiicson entered an order

Whelan from iu any way annoying
his wife.

Marion Uarland advises those who use what
grocers catalogue as canned goods to always
open the cans some hours before cookiu; the
contents and empty into an ojien bowl, tt in

cool plai-o- . This removes the close, s.

smoky taste. Drain the liquor from peas
and beans, cover with fresh, cold water nnd
let them soak two hours. It freshens hem
wonderfully.

Unrington Eonte.
home seekers' excursions

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q.
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22J and
May ()th, home seekers' excursion tick-
ets at half rates to points in the faming
regions of the west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions cai: on
your nearest C, B. fc Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustis, Gen. Pasi. and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

Patronize" the new stove and tinware
house pole agents of Challenge refriger-
ators. No. 1508 Second avenue, H. iie-m- on

& Son.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly nnd
leaves no odor.

Activity may indeed be one of the foi ms
beauty, as some thinker has stated.

but one never stops to think of it wl He
pursuing a cable car. .

' ---

ISLAND AUGUS, WEDNESDAY. MAY

That Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable in the
spring months, is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of flood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier In the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit

Tired all the Time
" I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessie F. Dolbeare, Pascoag, R. I.

Mrs. C. V. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
had 16 years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IKIoocPs Sarsaparilla
noia uy an uruKgisti. f i; ,sx fT rpared
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Xui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

enier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 - I SmeoaZl8S:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
M for YELLOW WRAPPER

for Sale Everytrfuve.

BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE. NEW VORK.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlninc? hall. Nn. 17ftS W
ond avenue, is now readv to furnish too
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

f50,000 to loan on real estata security,
in minis of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. V. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

8urety on Bondi-Thos-

who are required to Rive bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liederknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Island, III.

Sympathetic housewife (to racced
tramp): Poor man. your garments are
smily frayed. Tramp: Yes, indeed.mum,
'(raid of the dor".

Headache and Dyi-- psia
Wiiliam E. Rockwell. No. 51 West

Si th street. New York, pars:
'I have been a martyr to bilious head

ache- - ami dyspepsia. Any indiscretion in
diet, ovi rfBtigtie. or cold brins on a fit
of indigestion, to be followed by a heads
ache lasting two or three dass at a time.
i ibinK l must have trird over twentv
different remedies, which were recom-
mended as certain cures by loving friends,
but it was no une. At last I thought I
would take a simple course of purgation
with Brandreth's pills. For the first week
t look two pills every night, then one ill
for thirty nights; in that time I trained
three pounds in weight, and never have
had an ache or a pain since."

Iiseape in one part of the bod? will
eventually fill the whole body with dU
ease. Every veur or two some irt of
the system grows weak and begins to de
cay. tmcb part should be removed at
once, and new matter be allowed to take
its place. There's no need of cutting it
out with a sureeon's scalpel. Purge away
uie oki. (iiseaseii ana worn out parts with
Brandreth's pill?.

Urandrcih s pills are nurelv vegetable.
absolutely harmless and safe to take at
any lime.

Sold in every dni" and medicine store.
either plain or suar coated.

In times of the late war much of the
light of other days came from a candle in
a bottle.

In the pursuit or the gooa things of
his world we anticinate too much: wi

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-l-y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for rn unrt
malarial diseaes. Price. 50 cent of
druggists.

You can always please a irood man hv
telling him he hs a devilhh twinkle in
his eye.

Who of us are witnoni. tmnhln ho i'n
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated wbpn wn a rnVh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be.
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
uiukiw a .;ure. oaie ana pleasant Tor
shildren . Price 50 cents.

A pair of Boeelaeles Two vnmnn tn
'"divided skirts" riding bicycles.

Don't give ud. there is t rnr fnr.tarrh and cold in the henri. Timniomi.
testify that Ely's Cream Balm has entires
iy cureu tuem. it is a safe and pleasant
remedv. It is annlierl im o tnA nnatriln
It is not a liuuid or snuff. Tt enroo 1,17

cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

If the bovs don't kiss the miaaoa then
the .'iris will miss the kisses.

For the lip there is no brightness.
r or tne teetu there is no whiteness.

Where Sozodont h Aft if fit. nr n1nr- -

But those who use it know fall well,'
uow bright and beautiful the spell

11 throws o cr man or woman's face.

Tbe Maine lime industry is slack so
they want a tariff duty.

Sought for the last hundred
remedy for catarrh, hay fevor and cold
in tbe head found at last in F.lv'a Prcm
Balm. Safe and pleasant to use and
easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
relief at once, and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price 60c.

A watchmaker outrht not to feel run
down when his affairs are wound up.

Pozzonl'S ComDlexion Powder
duces a soft end beautiful skin: it com.
bines every element of beauty and purity.

CHAS. McHUGH,"

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE -- In Adams Express Office under

Harper House.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Tba Pops Mfg. Co. 'a Bicycles. Ladies and
Cmldroa's.Bicjcles a specialty.

Everybody needs and should take a Rood
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body Is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medicine than at any other season.

2d, The impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best spring nicc'i
cine. A single trial will convince you of it;
superiorii y. Take it before it is too late.

The Hest Spring Medicine
"1 take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
TrRXER, Hook & Ladder No. l, lioston, Mass.

"Last spring I was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled with affec-
tions of the blood." J. Sciioch. IVoria. 111.

Hold hy all rirneumtli. pi; m for f.l. Prepared
ly C. I. IIOOl) CO.. AMiilin-nrit- . Lowell. .Mum.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Menler delates anl take no

Intelligence Column.
yR SALE A SIDE KOARH lilai k Walnut
with marble top; inqnire at 1128 Second ave.

FOR SALE CHEAP NEW Pl!OTO(;RAPH
with complete i unit and Book tt take

Pictures, at once, at M15 Third avenue. 5-- 1 w

FOR HEXT Honse of Nine rooms on Fouiih
between. Twelfth and Thirteenth sis.Enquire of John Koch, Market square. 3 3t

wANTED To buy a medium sized second
hand desk ; address X Y Z, care of AKor.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITCRE. bought, sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at J(8 East Second street. Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 2S35 Hamilton St., Philaila.
Pa; preserves life and limn; for full porticulare
apply to RObT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at onre for Illinois and Iowa. D

R. ItieraoU A Co., Si3 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-2-

WANTED A KK.L1ABLK PF.USON IN KOCK
every town in this locality In dis-

tribute circulars ; for particulars semi references
andaddreso, T.N.Crowley, 6 id Main SI, ler.eHaute, Indiana.

WastkiV.-"- a lady-- to manaTje--a
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific 'Hirance l.iiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

WANTED -- TWO RELIABLE MEN. WHO
Loan work, to a.-- t aa

tienersl agents for The People's BnilJin;, Loan
an-- i wint; nnwNinillin HI Itt'llfVS, , Writ
early, giving ae and references.

5 S. K.UAM'OICNE, Manager.

JMJOPESSIO&AL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKILSLKV,

ATTORNEY AT LA W Office with J. T. Kenn wormy, 17 second Avenue.

WILLIAM J Al KSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
ilnitotial Hank Hinldluc, Kock Island, 111.

E. D. KWEIMT. C. L. WALKER,

SWIENF.Y k WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

iiiimce in nengstun a Mock, Hock Island, III.

McEMRV & Mt'EN'lRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood
4. urny, mate collections, Kefnrence, M itcheli A Lynde. banker. Office Iu i'nsloftlce blin k

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKKl'S.

JOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramidon'sNewsstand. Five cculs per copy.

DRS. RUTHEfcFORD & BUTLER,
(GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-lr- y

colleen, Velemarr Phvsicians slip Siirgi-ons- .

Office: Ttiidairs Llva-r- stable; Kesidunce: Over
Asters uauery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plana and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cuaranteed.

tWJIHce and shop No. 1S1S Third avenue.

WM, 0. KULPj D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sti, S7, 28 aud W.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to S P. M , and on Tuea

day and Saturday Kvrnitms from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DcepoRits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

6ECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
Thn nrlvnte nmnnrlvnf IKU , 1. ., .r - I 1 - --J w. ucmtcb ! 1 T" 1 1 IUalhle In tha netmsltors Th nfflt., 1 : .

ted from borrowing any of Us moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

Officbb-- : 8. W. WacKLnox. President;
Vice President; C. F. Uesinwat.Cashier.

Thootto: 8. W. VTheelock, Porter Pkinnor,
C. r. Uomenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. 11 Edwards.Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wrtirut. J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway. V. Vltxthnui.

The only chartered Bavinga Bank in Rock
Island Conaty.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufactn rcr of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon aud all kinds of

CANVAS3 COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 3t Harrison atrect,

DAVENPORT. I A.

Salesmen
To sell our Roods by sample to wholesale aud re
tail traue. w e are me largest manufacturers In
oar line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-- n.

Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CBHTEfiKI&k HTQ. CO.. Chicago, 111

JOB PRINTING
AT.T. rTCSPRTPTinV(J

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaeos Jodepartment.
WHelal attention paid to Comnarclal wntk

A!GENTS WANTEDS
i u itascai w stock. Mo preTtons azpa-nap-

required. Write for terms. V (U,

7, 1890.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH- - ASd AVE. 8.
From 80 years' experience in Hos-

pital and Private practice is enabled
to OTiaranteA ritui-nw.- in v, I,.
or po:sonous diseases of the blood,
luzukv, uu;o, sun, Kinneys, niaaaerand kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cured witnout pain or cutting.

Those whn Mnlnmnltt. mini 4a
Hot Hprinirs for the treatment of any
priTaw ur oiooa diseases can De cured 1

for one-thir- d the cost.
LADIF?8' tnii treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. tThat 'tired feel- -
ine" and all feniHla ankiwu
ly cored. Bloating, headaches, Ner-vn- n

M Prntnrii,n ,nH uiUAnlA..a.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
waning sua displacements, spinal weakness andChange of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS ny'01 "! ganlc weak- -

,.I,ne,,s' Prem"nre decay, evilforebodings .self-distrus- t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face specks
before the BYE, ringing In the ear. Va'arrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unnaDov8FKKDILY and FKIiMANKNTLY cured
BLOOD AND SKIN P""e- - nwy a disease most
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever So.es. Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, painin the Head and Bones, Syphiltic Sore Throat andTongue, ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatlsm, etc., cured wlu-- others have failed.
RUPTURF Cnred withnt pain orr.nee from business,
UR NARY CKecently contracted or

V ' cnrun'c diseases POSITIVELY
cnred in .1 to H days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question listIV. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOUHS: 10 a. m. to It in., i to 8 and 7 to 8 p m.Sunday: t lo 8 p. m.
wh' Av- - 8. KID REAP0LI8, MIHS- -

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
00 NKM

of the most severe character. Itrlov. he givt s the
nnmes of a few that he ha snrcrxsfiilly treated,
who are well kLown, that live in Davenport and
vicinity :

.1. II. Harrison. Rock Islnml connty, Mrs. A. J.Mrson, heart disease.
Miss Anna Davis, K. A. Steams, scrofula.
Charles (i.iriloti. llrnry Wim-berg- rln maiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, nenral-.'ia- .

Mrs. L. A. Cow.-n- . (Ji-o- . Itrvsnt, E. L. Smith
Jennie Wayhi-try- . Wary A. B. Thomp
son, female diseases.

These are a ft w of the manv cses he has
lieatcd. t nt thev lire eli.nL-l- l ta shon

what ran be done hv one who tlio.oni.hly
the ranseof ilisca-- -.

I CXnss of M.iiiIiimmI, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and pernvirieiitly
cured.

t"CRes snrvriilly treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence arconipai.ied hi 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
( fflce McCnllouch's New Tlock.

W. Thir.i Street, near M:iin,
DAVENPORT, I.V.

HAVE
r

TASTED ?
Dr. AZhn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

1IARTZ A. BAMNSEN.
Wholesale Atrcnts. Rock

3
"o0 f-- Sr.

CO c

c.) i
CO

a
o CO o
H JJ E P

;

t es

0
CO

John Yolk & Co.,
GETTER A L

CONTRACTORS
, KI

House Builders.
-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waibscoaiin?,

and all kinds of wood wor'.. for builders.ElEliUjeutu 81., bet fbird and fourth ave
. KOCK ISI.AND.

a. wis ran. n. I.ESBFRO.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers aud Importers of

Wines anil Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

No3. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

s IjSUaLyiS it 'fi,

Datis Blocx,
Ifollne, Illinol,

Mephoaa 0M.

Pipe.
Fihpt

of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT constalitly on hand.
n.oWER STdhK

of Central 4U3 Brlv Stn . -
Thc largest in Iowa. IOWA

F.
No. 220 Street, next to Conrad grocery. Bock I!arm

for fine filling

Made in the latest style. Also repairing done with ncstuess and dispalrti.

819 Yarl near
t?" Estimates furnished for til rlasos of br! k or stone w..rk t ayinc of brick ti , w ,

a specialty. Adi.rt ss I'osUiflice ltix I7:t. Hock Island,

S. R.

And
Tlie be if evervtliinc tlwsvs on '.and at th-- i

most r price.

WHITK OR KLACK IIKAIJSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
V (' !"; II . r.

CO t" ' a5
3 I O I

O
I CJ

CZS GO

oo
r--C CNJ

e- -d

C3Z3

r WHOM IT May
STATE OF ILLNOIS, 1

Hock Island Cou.Hy,
'nthe County Cnrt. to the Mav Term. A I 1

loa.l fulili, notice is hcr.hv
tnveniliat th.- - un t u irdin of I'orirrMc-en-cry- ,

Kol-or- t I.. and Wil mm
minors, E . d in thf office of the clerk

of the ronn'y court i.f !!. k eornfv and
taIl-o- f II in.i. a (m; it ion f.r an unier for ttie sa'e

of lhe follow im; rcsl estale hcloiitfinc to
said mii.urs s:tna:e1 in the rountv of K.m k
and state of Illinois, and dt cr,bed as lo'lows, to-w-it

:

The three f.Mirtienths (3 ID of the
northeast qnaner ( v of the soiithea-- t vnartcrit of sert-o- ten. 00). in township sixteen. (I6i,
n.irih ranije one d) wet of the principalmen. him. and f at s:ild Petition will Im- - tieard on
the first day of the May term. A. l. oressoon thereafter a coun-e- l mav Ih: heard. At
which time and place yon ran app ar and ohii-c-t to
aid petition if yon see HI so to uo.lled Kock I r land. Anril Tth 1S.W

I'UHEKT li. McCliEKItV.
unsraian or Porter McCrcerv. l). Mr- -

Crcery and William wcC.-eery- .
i

Jackson Jc Ulbst. AHorncis.

TO

Bids are requested for the miivrial ....I ln, io,
01 a eid-wa- lk through Sprncer square, aeronliti.'to the flan of tbe square improvement in my of-
fice, all bid-t- o he delivered tome by noon of May
ISthiiist-- , the bid to si alt when the work will be

Bids will be received either for a HV h-- W

aspha t or cement walk; bids for a hrick walkmust be brick laid on edire. herring bone style;
the material for the foundation of the walk will
oe Turninea oy tne etty .

Bids are also solicited within lhe lime above
named for stone toping of blue It dford atone
around the fountain bin in square.
The speciflrntiens f lT this work are to be seeu atmy office. The material and labor for above to he
first quality. A l arc toacct-ptau- c j orrejection hy the city council.

ttoxa island. Slay t. 0,

WM. JACKS 'V, Psrk Coin

NOTICK.

Estate of Hanshaw. deceased.The undersiirned Ihaviti tte.n i t -.- 1 . . ... 1

Istratrix of Hie estate of P.i. II. ..,. 1..- -
of the connlv of Itiu k laUn.i i.i,.... ....
ceased, hereby fives notice' that she will apuear
oeiore tne county court or Kock Island county atthe offlce of the clerk of said court, in the city ofKock Island, at tbe June term, on the firstMonday in June next, at which time allpersons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhavtne the same adiusted. All persons indebtedto said estale are requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

uateo mis tin day of April, A. T). 590
AMELIA Administi

JACKSON C HI RST. A ttTlleys.

The Firt N4ii(ni,1.,1L ,.r i.i- - i t ... v

located at Kock Islaud. iu tlie state of Illinois is. up o.o.i.T-r-.- jh uoie noldcrs ando heriCreilltors of said , . '
ik llied to present the notes an t other clanna

S - v.- nci.iuaia ir Illy lilt--

UKLL. President.Ia,edAp .1,9.

SSIUNKF.'S

Notice Is pVsn. tl.it the end, rsljmi dhas been appointed assignee of L.h-1- . andall person, hold ini; ny.ai,n or claim,said Abram Ub are notified lo presentthe sauieto bun n:irteroaih It afflrmationthrea month, from this date, whether saidare due or noU All peraon, indebted to s.'d
Z n"iaCU'X W B1"ke 'roa Wmlrf

Dated Mar h Mth. lfisrt.
uenky p. dci.l.

lay b found aa

ADnisnsa Buaaau 110 epnua
cinwii wosre ativezw
tunas' oootraata tuyto inada tec it ia

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- ASD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Pack i up.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every ore perfect, ami will cm! (v. ,
'fwenly day's trial, to responsible parties

'

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractor, f

furnishing and lajinir Water, an-- !

Sewer
1712 Ave

Hock Island, Diiimj..
Teli-pliou- 1H8. Itcsidei ce 'J in

:OHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor

FLOVTERS
OBEEMIOVSE8.

One Block North Park.
DAVERP0HT.

W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth Schneider's

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence Twenty-firs- t St., St. Paul depot.

and
ill.

CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Kmljaliii(r.

CONCKKX.

persiurinrrm-il- :

nn'ivid.--

JJOTICE CoNTUACTuRS.

for

fpincer

hid subject

DMINISTKATOR'S

Roslna

AXuERso.v

JfOTICE.

Aasikrimion

NOTICK.

hereby
Abraru

hereby
wUhha

THIS PAPER!
Niwspapfb

tIEWYGIL

CO,,

Pipe,

PUMPS
LUBRICATORS

K. H. Vm.f-n- . Vr.'t. V.. If .

r. r. Smi 111, .1. It. I i'

THE DAVUNTO IVi'

SAFKTY IKi'0S!T f...
musr wriu'. vi, i;nk i:t ii.!ip

DAVENPOST, - - - IOV..
TVrf.N-- t pnit.'i i !.iirL-!.i-- . f.lire with ils I 11. ni.i :.ii:
aiiIt- I . iti'w . . i r . . , .

ill ils ';ii:!ls - illi :.' n. :

kev , 'I lie Iml. of tj. ....
(iiio-lclit- . ;iii. llii.l. lin- - ci :.!ioi ,. l:-

":o-h s;iii. coiilanis ;i Im hit m (i,i, .1 1.1 tV:li:ll''-- otl Ml. 'l :o;i .:
u:ll'.t.it liv AdlltlliM :ilm , I -- II! . . .
i;ni-- i. ';iii,t;iliss. M iii..--- r s,tll;i,.
I;tl llll'l MOel,..!!!,, j.
Stniuti-rn- . Iiaviii . i'ni.it.- i.r:
rslii-- i lor tin c:il:ii:i iiioll ,. p.i:--- ,. ,

.il-- s ill nil si. on, i.i:i.:;T ; in vii o, j'i 1:!
irom Tliiit' iioU.iit up io I in, ty ifc,;;.,,.
coi.ini In m - :ii.l !.s:i!ioii. ":- -, - m ...
K'xim lor .i I. or tinnl.s. It
:11c uoiti-- to ti tin- - l 111., onlv .i ,

solute ' : V 111 !'! I !! ilii-- lor oi,i
and olli.-r- ' :i!n.i-!.-s- . Cli n s iv.

':ill and out Vaults wih-ilie- r ..u ,(,-
j.ilt or not.

si. j. lumi.rs. .. ...

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS l'I'RCHASEn TIIK

BflDnn mm
anl has rtruovviI tr

Third Are-.- , and TViith Si.
KOCK ISLAND,

tV2rIIe p.dic-- i e tlie trade Ions; r t

by his and as many new
customers ar wish to favor him wi'Ii
their or.lrrs

The fits! coal shipped int i this nifirlie:
frutn Mern-- rmintv w9 from tl.e n.ic --

if II U. Ellis in the fall of 1T6. an l

henrv given the niuie it still U ars. It is
well known to le tbo best in the
mfirket, am! other merrhantc have adop-
ted the Fame name and offering an in-

ferior article for ibe genuine. Iinn't U
hut buy lhe t'cr.uine cclt-hrate-

Mi rc r county "ros! of T II Ellis, on
Second svi-nu1- . opposite St. Joiph's
church. The office has not In-e- renioyei'.
but '9 there still, and is lhe nn!v place in
the market felling the old and gerui, e
arlicle. TeK-uhon- luafi.

mahme wow thckssBirr cm cigf
NHMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

ele. d. without the knowledge of tbe ratisnuit
permanent and speody cure, vhflbcr tbe Mtient la a
I- ll.w. It operates so qui,ll nd with such eer- -

?flitd! 51 SLfrZZk".' """"el-t- e reformat Sn liparticulars frea.
Marshall Fisher and T. II. 1 nomas, drtiy-ua- y

piM. a.s k Island. 1,1. w 1

J. M. BUFORD.
OESLRAI

Insurance Agent
Tfca old ru and Tirse tried OomnaaJsa

represai.fcd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
mates as low aa any reliable rnmnaee au' pwtfuoaje la aw;iciw4.

aw Otwa ha Argaa fcvksra.

OZZONI'S
Wai-sii-aah.AU- 4

Imp. njirtt.i irafiM4.il ri. i iuiiu..k.n -' . a .MmnlHia, ..........1.. t 11 mttU

.OWDER. S by

FURHITURE-fllEET- F
Wa Duo, . ...

utiMriUi::: P?fi??'rlt FREE
era. on all CASH ordera during JliTSo- -DAVS SPECIAL DDIrc ca.vea.c

Sta's
tfll

BAWSELIVERElfFREE
uriJanluUM ui AIml atby

IVI l'ln, Sxrclo. ksicoss sua Oirl' Tiw

C. O. I). Oirm tn-- L u. aa. '
" r. zai w. amm ctoaa& (j aa
SIS srad. Sna sr. sun S M-
alms.tri 1 The litMS brtjM - tk -

SS! mtiltim jtm emM aa4 waapsra wtU oan brfwtr orcr.
; )MinMilil4i.kirakaHnpidrtikpfhi"a". "IM iaaOu4tnalgitd. Foraaa4.arapkalOTia(t4kn.n4tralr a.a. taataasailraanMilrnai taiwa 1. Umaatuw tki. avar.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

ofttyyiAfmA
procared. Increase all other soldiers' claims
aroaecoted. Write ns about yoor case. Boom 4.

block, I hi cago, Li.


